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Rent Profiteers Gouging
t -

war ueiits' in wasnington
both sir

Landlords Charge Scandalous
Oppf.n.iin Prices for Chwip Rooms

linn ami Had Food.

SM TIT

ir .nvon.VRATH OF CONGRESS FALLS
escape I hp .
slim in i ik!u
only one nidjent Administrator Proposed
h!hi tiin 'inti and Government Will Quit

Sharing City's Taxes.
have alrcid ,
lllVO pclfec
in many our (Hy OMKIt K. HKNKOICT.)
anile ai ii WASHINGTON, May 22 It Id
sri.ipe !' w,Mr nmin of affair in Ihe

ttMrlrl ot coiumtila that ha brought
puring to Ppyj ,nll nwcrMny for congressional

Ami legislation, limiting profit on rent.
Miss C'Ik. Hero in the city nf Washington,

editor nf tii" capital nf tin great republic,
niUlonnl oi which ! fighting for the safety of
made a ml democracy a city bullded nn a lilll,
llBpublloan huh, If you pleaae, from whlrli

M'll hi HI' the spoke (if pnlollln form the
reprisctitai wheel of a milled people sao.rtflc-t- n

liklahni Ing In a common cause romn flrat
quartets o sine urgent nr'd of restriction on lhi
tluiml A-'- i .'traitorous profiteer. Not a refresh
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ing example for t lie rent of the coun-
try.

Conditions Are neplnnible.
That condition here are deplnra-Mu- ,

there ia no question. Wah-Ingtoa- 'e

population ha Increased ;iO

per rent, nr one hundred thousand,
In the pant nine month. Clerk
and more clerks and clerk galore
have come here from ull part nf
the country, and more and more
mint come to take cure of the rsp- -

. idly Increasing clerical work of the
linvernment. The great majority nf
three clerk are girls, tene nf thou-
sand of them. College girls, high
school glrla, stenographer good
girl who have left happy homea in
the emaller vlllagea of the country.

(from home and town where they
have had elbow room now crowded
Into old dilapidated. unsanitary
house, packed like eardlnea. In a
box.

Rlieaklng nf Antique.
I, have alway been an admirer nf

the antique anything old hua
appeali! to me. except chil-

dren. I find that la true of all per-on- e

horn and rained In the compar-
atively new weat. Hut all one ha
to do la to look at a few romn a In
the elty of Washington, and he get
It nut of Ilia ayatem. In looking nt
perhapi fifty room In the city of
Waahlngton. I do not believe I aaw a

Ingle piece nf furniture that wa
not In nee before Ueneral 'Washing-
ton's time. The aecondhand alnrea
here have been doing a lend office
buaineaa and every piece of old atlck
nf a furniture remlnraence that could
be scraped together In llaltlmore or
l'hlladelphla has been brought here,
set up In a room, for which the prof-- 1

a prices, which be

price,

1 gallon choice .. .ISOo

1 choice .. ,SO

1 gallon choice Apples ....iOo
1 gullon choice Cherries. ..
Choice Country

a few gallons left at..7&c
dark, 1 ......

Karo, 1 gallon 7.e
1 $12
1 pkgs.
It bar Swift's White Soap.

bare Wash. . . 2So

Herring landlords
fu nl renta.

harl!fl exurbl- -

All Minmplc nf thonging.
One particular Inalanoe nf which

I inn familiar Is a true i.f
what la being done here In Hie pricp
of renla,

A third floor front room In M.iri'h,
117, wrn vacant at llfi u inonili
In fact there were an iniinv :iiniit
roonw In WaHhliiKluii li.n'Hi
any rooms On the third floor were
rented. This aume roiim toduy m
occupied by alt kIiIm. emb paving

ir, making a total i,f (mi per
month. The womnn who leunen the
house pays onlv 190 n month, under
an old lease, for ths entire house of
four stories and furnished

This Is a fair sample of what
every landlord uml Ion il oily la ilnli'k'
In Washington.

There Is In Wnshlnglnn wllVit Is
known ns the htiuslni;
whose functions are to see to hous-
ing the government employes. I''H:
ures compiled by this committee
shows 7(1 rolled HIkiih clerks
are leaving each week leaving 'he
employ of the government hectiuau
they cannot get HccoiiirnodiitioiiH,

one thouaund coming in emit
week.

Hcnt AdnUnbttrulor l'mpissl.
The bill which has passed the

somite and which Is now In tlm
house for consldcrntlon, rixes n mux
liniim price nf'Vrnl. Iineed on the
rental price received October I, 19 17,
and provides for a rent iidminUliu-tor- ,

and permitting nn IncreiiNs above
expense bl linirovemiiits of 7 per
rent. In hundreds of cases In lb
city today landlords have Inrrraned
tnelr rents 600 per rent, and some
of them 1,000 per cent -- and the Mil

intlon la growing worse and worse
dallv.

There In rongrrm ollicrs well
bill appropriating fori '11

building houses for employes tint
even If becomes a law, It will
v.. month, perhaps be ol"

expected, and1,
on the problem grows!" "n,hunilng.

"').,ve,l
iiiei'iii ppppi nir

oniiiirni proiiieenng tnoi would surfer before
eAiniii. ur taeningion laniiioros. ,i
seems to have taken hold of I ho
people here a malignant disease
They obsessed with the Idea ot
making easy money, and are
showing Independence con-
tempt the publlu Is unbear-
able.

And these clerks must eat
therein hangs another tale. The

price of uoard has been Increased to
an alarming extent, an.l the portions
cut down to such an extent that
when a meal Is served one doe not
know whether "It la his service
la being handed or dirty plate.

These landladies and landlords
hand out to you, and if kick

Walk Up . Stairs and Savq Dollar

When you are ready to buy shoes DON'T FORGET
i

- that you ALWAYS save on every
purchase rnada from us.

Men's Shoes and Oxfords $2.95 to $.".8S

Women's Pumps and Oxfords $3.35 to $7.45
Children's Pumps, Oxtordn, 'Sandals, etc.

priced according to size. . . .80c to $235
ASK YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT US.

TULSA UPSTAIRS
SAMPLE SHOE PAQLOR

Over Palace Theater 219VV South Main Street
(Opposite Krcs.s)

"The Pries Is the Thing"

children

PEOPLES EXCHANGE

GROCERYandMARKET
111-11- 3 East First Street

o

Store of Hlgh-Orad- e Good and I.ow Price
A we have called your attention before of being the Inrcest
and moat complete llrocpry and Market In Tulsa and are selling
more good for the dollar than anyone. The Store that makes the
dollar look two Is the place for.you to trade. Itelow we quote
you few will stock lusts.

Cans Country fjcmtleman Corn, labels slightly ilnmnged, reg-ub- ir

ltc eun.. urlcsv 10c
while,

Peaches.
gallor Apricots.

.tic
Sorghum,

Just
Karo, gallon 70e

white, ......
gallon Mincemeut

Mlncemear 4,e
.4.'hi

Hippo Pwd.
lb. Imperial Toa kOc

th.it

basement,

mmmitice,

that

and

KQ.OOi.noo

this

'''
,,ff, "'i

lire,
mere

like

quick,

thul

all
and

you

like
guO U as long as the

ISO

tbey last

Fire Tea SOe
2 cans Pet Milk 85e

by the case ,10
2 cons St Charles lull Milk

by the case Sp

12 cans Hominy $1.1
Fnminmlcal dNh In time nf war
COI'FKF, COFFKK COKI F.K

Onr Own Coffee
Regulnr Sbc to Intro-

duce It will sell this week
for 80e

Few gallon Blackberries
gallon 3c.

Our Store Is Filled With Other Bargains
Come and See

In our Meat Department will find all the choice cuts of meat,
plenty of cured and salt meats. Also plenty of accommodation

t meat cutters who will give you fust what you want at that
lower than any other market.

PEOPLES EXCHANGE
, 111-11- 3 East First Street

J
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tlil.l IIIIH.HI'll
a nut oiiiin.' avav villi the eovcrn
llient's policy of irir liSlf lliel
tlixeiH. iiiipI there m nn doiil.t that lT"l
whel lifress li.li. for that bill. .Vi

Ihev liiol 111 iiilnil ininiibment fur jjjj
he pripliii ' i but it h.iji not had tho'j

effect of the evil.
WiinhiriKli.ii should be imh.iiiicd of r!"

Ilself If
-

fpfflclullv approved ;i ernes ben-efi- l.

I'll, lay M ei ., ..,.r I,;(
lawn. Sei . nit, an. CoHton, First h.i
l.uijicriin women.

Old Traders!
Dope

M l.r'.f OM IDCM i; is n big AS-SI-

when iikciI Juik'iiii'i'1. Ilmo ilium not Is- - l l.in is'l li'M. mid
tlilnli linn hp arc the onlv I'l lllil I r1'
on llic MI Adl, for what mm tnnii Sj

Is also pending ''on do can ilo us or
f It.

tICI II 1.... a. f , 1

si, or a year, . V. V ' S

lore any rener can ne ,.... . ;, ' " ll--

a.irne goe. fS
more aerlous. llln. and a m lgh-- ! i' )

I Wl1""' V,,, ''" ,ITnflUvr. at Tl.cle Worst. hrl save your .. ,l( l p Lj
' "i'T uu-- un now riiiinr

l is or you liurncil

are

an and
for
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a

this

1 lb. Bosket Japan
Tall

$5.
2.e

50

value,

left,

you

prices
ore

by

wiih

would accept ,in service.
When (lie !,rsTAM went .bmnour 1.V DOM IT. HI, I T l l ' '

i

itn n: "i nti:! i imim i n-- i ;

imsti;, orit it I l ine I N
am HrilMNU and lilXImltMlsnd 1 III I IIOM i,r en nil mil ,,i,I'l'.IIISH If we tin not ml gl Ii K..IpV." Hut mini' only SMII I i end
sniil that TIlliDY hii ipiivipo- - i ih
I'l'ICN. un, I r..n TH ii i t. t,, J

we WAITI'll nml WVKIIIII iln-:r-

(JRKAT CtiMIAfpliATIiiV Welji
saw the irrent fl'ipies of III 1. 1, h i
Mld'NT In the V litis and ihefpl
Am;i:i,s of m:ii v m ;.-- .

AMIOHK'A to go nml help put out hii
this l MV AIll,F fire .s

Ol lt NOIII.i: TI'IHiV gave un his (i
I 1M II nous lo en l.i Ihe I It I All 1 K ,I

to I)IK for Mill It I V anil i;ill)
knows that iinv man h.pi iIi hle!
thinks more of hli child thul lie docs

nf lit own lire......
wi. nn- - now gettmc nwiiy rmm a

Mil SS I'AHMU nml getiing down
In lit SIM s tte must FOHiprr
liil.lTlt'S, MIIK.IT M I.F-IN- R- -

nml nil I M i l'! and hve but
lone OII.IIXT, and that Is Willi the
IHAISI It nml miiko thu world safe
for IM Mill It ( .

Why not let Ti;i)l)Y nml the prat
Inf ns Dl, liAlis. go now. for we
will nil ls sent luter on, and why nnt
nsiay :

M

'

:

11

I.U TIM DI'll Is Ki:TTI,IXC. tip
lail ins l lAs,t'.M, (ret
ting ready to go w henever our

I K NAM will use Ills i Iiisn.
When the 1,,ST TH IXS nf our

HI I.OVI D HOYS I'l l 1.1 1 nut i.f
Tt l,SA one HID CAI.I.KD HACK
ml SAIIi: "CUMF. (i WITH CS.

l.l DAI) TIIADKU." lint OLD
DAD enuhl iln untiling b'ut wave Ills
hat und I KY like n lielpless KADI:.

iOil-- ; HOY SAID: "OLD D ill, lire
vim f'0ll: AI'ltOKtt In lilLe el. r

inf 1110 when they enrrv me buck
ifmnt the trenelies'." OLD DADjr'1
'aald: "HON. I wllfdu my Inst to Iwl'j?
'there nn lime. I

That 'TI'iDDY was right uhen lie
ttf)lTNDJ;D the ALARM, the whole H
world now KNOWS. Hut we tuiiit
POKIIIVF. MlSTAhls nitule by
III MAN MAN, Tor POSITION' nor
WEALTH does not eluuige nny mnn
from being only n CO.VIJION jilee nf
CLAY and kiibjeet to niuklng i.

Tills Is n war, of l;t'RIl'irATION.
and wIm'ii It Is over, the whole world
will live In J'KAt'l'. for one hundred
yeurs.

OLD TIS ADI'rtS family liow OWN
!lhe KIX TltADI IKS stores, lie itDes'jj!

us eniui' time to tils I til ii nl' :
1 ttl.ONIIS. PARK MI W , 3

I'LACI', our HON !: IIII. I, HANOI. 1?'

our iUDFN CITY DI and nnr ?

MRYI.ANI tiARM'AS. lie lm
iilniiiNt si fmiulrpcd hnliles hr his
Colonies. OLD I H MM It says that
If ytm I.O F. your Will) mid HA-- j ',
Hli :s, go lo work nml build a home f

while the sun Is still ehtiilng, for t j
the 1.1,1 i: ilnys rr si Hi: m
to you and yuur hived ouch mid then j

ttiajii lull .,pi, 111.. ..in, 11. in' iip I

home? 1111.11 I'KK i:s llll.
WALLS eau imt iitwavp. lat. for now
at LI AS!' HALF or the I'ltODlC-INt- i

isirt or Ihe whol.' t l Il lI ll
world is engilgtil In' Dl --s'l 'HOI I N(i
evervthlm; In sight and mil eiiouih
1'RODIt'INO nil l I II All)
t'Ot'N l'ltlLN golut; ill debt b BIL
LIONS.

if

Now. wluit hupis'it when the' '..a
war clomM mid all who arc not cn-Jf- ij

gayiil 111 ilesiro) in nn- - tunip--
J.OOSP. nml mbl 10 go Inn I. to un-- 1 y
lure again nod PRODI CK? This ts ? j
'ItiO DI I P fur OLD Tit VDFR, for 'J''
OLD TltXDI K luis SPLIT It LS ;
from sunup to sunset lor AO eeius.-J- j

piT.dnv. lie got one hour off at ;..
Usui and n fni itlnucr. tic siiypf. (lull :

vou are a ST I of Nt II'NT:- -

IIISIX)U, ili.it von will know Uml ?'!
'HISTORY It I PI- - I'S ((MIL So OLDJ--
TRMll'll ii now milking hay while. ?s

itlu' Min Is mi III -- hiiilng and getting f j

reiulv for the RUT, dnvs that oi--

to follow. ti H WlRK AND
HOLD 11 IIOMI'. ,lsl ihe'H
;ROltH, t.UMTlNtT LAN

ALONT.. "He It ever so Imin-- ,

ble, their Ih no iilnce lll.f lioine." If
you aiv HliOKi: nml want a luuiic.
nimr in Mils. I II Mil s Dry l.iioil- -'

Shoe Stun' nt tun I IrNt siipii
cull for OLD TKVIH Il. lie mil

ghutl.v mit't oii it I .explain l'1

'plan il it Ih tv own a home
ir ynu only hail' Ihe eiiunivre t't (n. ;'

Ptee ilo not LirLi t llll: 11! Mi- - ,

F.R., lt I mm First, street.

Old Trader

,ttff)

RETAILING OF FLOUR

IS ORDERED STOPPED

Supply Sufficient for Sat era In Make
Victory llmai I Still to be

1 urnlilicd.

WAR NEEDS DEMAND COURSE

Allied Mglulng Men Without Wtinat;
Tulsu's AIimMiiciicc a 1'atrlollc

, .Mcumire.

Then) will be no more flour
phipped Into TiiIkji county until the
new i i op In him ruled nnd In the mill

exiepi a supply sufficient for the
ti manufacture victory bread.

.No flour will be retailed nl ull This
vva.H th announcement of t'ounty
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j Genuine Pin

4

Seal Purses
High-prrad- e purses
many new shapes and
leathers, n c 1 u i n ?'
bright and dull pin seal.
Vaschette, crepe seal
and Persian goat leath-
ers; back top strap
styles; all sizes. At.
Special Anniversary
Trice

Main Floor

si mrvGWL

$2.69

3
I.j --AcS"

i
J"!

j

l

I

irrjr.r

1 i

it

in

'i d

or

siitns; snown

In Aran, cream wiihi:.
the yard

Linen liiM-nlo- n

i;ip hp's wide, and
Special, ur.l 15c

Orcundy Lnihmldcry
Lilues 'end scalloped

designs. and
nip lies nvipIc. collars

Special, yd. 10c

Food Administrator H. Douglas
esferday.

active patriotism on the part
the people of Tulsa county will

aguln make Tulsa's clti.( iicliip
household word loyally and pa-

triotism throughout the nation," said
Colonel Iwiiglua.

"Tulsa, county again pro
nounced In advance of all coun
ties state. From this date she flour wtllWut selllnir therewith
goea on the basis until the
new wheat crop harvested.

"A frantic appeal Is going out from
the food administration at Washing-
ton fur more wheat flour for

and in answer this appeal
Tulsa steps to the front rank
and savs:

'Tulsa county Is 100 per rent
will give 100 per cent of

flour to the boys there.'
HuhsUtutf Hulc.

f'olonel Iiouglas also said the food
administration desires Uugatn serve
notice on Ihe retail grocers nf this
city' that any food product having

T.Vtm MI.WJI WW.

v 1
- m

knew
would give

Cross

Money Saving thousands seasonable
yourself now greatly

prices. the beginning
successful. possible by patronage the people of

surrounding appreciation patronage exerted
energies securing merchandise offering during

possible price.

it it is announced

Sale
dainty and

plain colors match: Inches
price, the

Silk
plain

shown shades;
Inches Hale, the

Voiles
dainty com

binations, Inches Sale
price

Anniversary Sale Anniverry

Trimmed Millinery

ML

Anni

You may very becom-
ing hat the large,

we are now
Included

HaU in white
some with

field veiled in malines.
HaU with the facings and soft
flanges of crepe,

or ribbons.
Other Ht in more tailored

or
trimmings.

.Two-Tone- d SportHats- -
Fine Italian Milan combinations rose and whit, pnr-pl- e

and white, rrsy and black and white fljr
and a few all

All Value Thl Price

Special Values in-- -

Drapery Materials
Marquisette

some neal norm mnrm in r ue- -

yard

Third Floor

and
colors; corners,

U.I..A vnHr,lV
in pmp

the

of

nrA

Scrim
tw.lts fine ouality scrim, for any

ami special.

A bin cretonnes. a variety colors and pat-

terns, both and Special. O "
t h yam

.

in

t
whiip- -

ihe . .

1'nit.iUi'ti Maitiera
I for
,i rid p'll.'f the

;t

I'
:i

f

This
of

a
for

a
step

l

the

'' pa-

triotic
Its "

- 1 m

1

t

ff

..

l ifth lrloor

and
plain anil

takes

and
over

Mull

t l'dcea, ;
for trimming curtains.

the O

t'nmbrie for petti-
coats; and scalloped:

Special, the

If you one pay day would

save you
i dav a month to the Red re--

lief?

and

-
all popular

.,

40
,

In of
white,

white; at

In

of

'

nf of

4tJV

Cotton l inches

15

-

one

price,

shown

more than F.O p.vr cent of wheat
Ms must not be sold to
consumers without selling pound for
pound nf the substitutes heretofore

nil ur0iers through
Ihe food department.

"It Is an of the rules and
regulations and the law sell pastry

any other prouttcL contain-lui- i
more than r.O per cent of wheat

in Ihe an

to

I'!'.

to 30

amount rounds of the sub
slltutt-s,- said he, "and this rule will
be Insisted "

"t'urrv A our own (ins'crles."
Colonel Douglas also urges the

people of ask for few de-

liveries from possi-
ble. order that may reduce

overheapl and thu
sell

"A very considerable saving can be
by persons purchasing groce-

ries up of tier cent
even J (to, if they will take tlise

grpp-erie- with them and not
inmt a merchant delivery," he

Event merchandise
you at

We celebrating of third two years
Tulsa

in order this
this sale

for
Batiste Flaxons

In stripes, patterns: nlso
wide.

yard

A soft material for summer frocks or lin
ings;

yard

Dress
pretty new designs,

wide.

select a

displaying.

black, and

ef-

fects, ribbon wing

f)OtJf
Exceptional at

Scrims
with

Curtain
suitable room;

Kutra 39c
Cretonnes

table In
in liKht dark.

Anniversary Sale

Laces and
luuy

in
to

Lawn

again

wldn.

larce

inny to
wide,
Special, yard

Kmbmldery

Inches wide.
yard

a Life,

In

In
composition

lo

evasion
to

flour or

eoual In

upon

Tulfpii lo as
their grocer as

In they
their expenses,

cheaper.

made
to theoiilue f,0

or
home

on

!

offers

are have

floral

(ale

In floral color

Hemp

23c

35c

BarKin

39c

36.

Woolen
navy,

price

color
$A7t)

Floor

A Lot '
Jewelry

A bargain,
consisting new

pieces
Earrings,

Brooches, Neck
LaVallieres, Vanities,

Hatpins, etc.
Oxer 500

50c

Fancy Bead

attractive
fancy beads, in all

at an exceptionally
low . . .25c

Pearl

Beautiful Pearl
Chains with gold
clasps or set with

Anni-
versary price at ...$1.48

Main Floor

All

The Art

offers

Fancy at

These are styles
sl7.es; of silks, old

blues,
with rosebud

i

-- Artamo Art
Pieces

at
Peautifully worked

lot, consisting of
1

year, aprons. Jackets, ..center-
pieces, etc.

Also AH Package of

Artamo Stamped
at Price

SeeonJ

Fhth and Street

Hand
Price

Price

m m. TS'

mid. "It 1 a trifle Inconsistent to
complain about the high cost of liv-
ing and at the same time add to the
expense of a merchant' by willfully
Increasing hi cost of doing business.
The 'buy and carry home' policy Is
becoming general throughout the
country and should obtain to greater
degree In Tulsa.'

THIRTEEN MORE THOUGHT

ON MISSING VESSEL

Among Number Intend-
ed In Supplemental List of

clopa Victims.
WASHINGTON, May 22 An ad-

ditional list of 13 men, lost
with the nnval collier Cyclop, was
received today by the navy depart-
ment. announcement nald they
hud been transferred from olher
ships to the Cyclops a passenger
and were presumably aboard the

A

of
use

our

it

on

dots

are

wnn

Very material In pretty
plaids and neat checks; wide.
Sale price

Cloth
A licht welcht woolen mohair: shown
colors with stripes; also black and
white; 40 Inches wide. Sale

A quality material shown In
In plaids and d- -

stripes; 12 inches Sale price ...
iSeeond

Big of

most
of and

you will
Bar pins,

of

solid

Bags

in various and
made In rose,

etc; somo

rleces In

dresses, sizes to

lloor

,t. 1". CT 15'

Cy- -

The

In

of

at

belted
neck; blue AO

All white pique mid-
dles; style,
with large collar, pock-
ets sixes

il

style, good
quality white
with blue or navy
collars cuffs, and
trimmed aoutach
braid; also some in all
white; sizes Qf

to

and or

Phone

colored

light

belts light blue
color. Verp

vessel when aha left otuher last vovtea
The list follow: i
John Domlnlo Frsmcls JL

Phoenli, Aria.; Harry Davl
Hopewell, Pa.; Otto

1111 Faxreli,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Clement Kurner S

Wheeling, W. Va.; Irl Edwin Unt
Walter, Oklj. ; Donald i

McKeen, Santa Rita, ',

M.; Jame Joseph Miller, New Or! si
lean; William Mollenco, g4.
lem, Ore.; Uoyd Perry, f 'i

D. 1, Texas; Iiuli
Smiley, Texar

Wm. Francis Sweeney, machinist',! ";

mate, Fall River, Mass.: Clayton
drew Webster. Kan. )

approved Red hes.
eflt. Friday evening.
lawn, Seventh and Boston, by
iuioeran women.

imUEBmMiBmnWSSKmCaBS&lSmW

VE B3AHCfE
This Big of dollars worth
that will need for or home, right and for future reduced

in Tulsa. The past
been very was made the liberal of and

and to show for liberal we have
all, of our in the you and at the low-

est

of only some of this page.

Popular Dress Materials
Repriced Anniversary

from assort-
ment

sand; crowns
flowers,

trimmed

with

Embroideries

plain

designated

19c
Suiting

serviceable
Inches

Beach

Novelty Woolen
Rood serge pretty

combination QP
wide.

Jewelry
Novelty

unusual
at-

tractive
want.

Chains,
Do-rine- s,

Rings,
pieces; choice

Colored
Chains

chains
shown

price. Choice

16-inc- h Oriental
Chains

Oriental

clasps
brilliants. Special

Department

One-Ha- lf

changeable
trimming,

Finished

One-Ha-lf

this children's
month

Pieces
One-Ha- lf

KXain

LOST

(iklalmmnn

probably

Middy Blouses

Middy Blouses

Straight

60SOJ

Baggiori

u&r
Harrison Evan,,'

Springfield, Raymond

coxswain,
blacksmith,

Willie
SpeeglevlUe.

Adolphoa Marshall,

Hutchinson,

Hesseiberer

your

year
This

area,
want

Some

of

flowers
Very

colors,

Anniversary Sale.
of Pound Box

Writing Paper

"25c
pound of fine

writing paper, offered
a price we could

make had not con-
tracted for many
months ago. Just 200

to be sold this
price. r

Envelopes to match;
2 package (or 25c

fThe House Dress Sections
OFFERS EXCEEDINGLY GOOD VALUES

THIS ANNIVERSARY SALE .

Bungalow Aprons

In loose belted, regular line and empire tyle; made
good quality, light colored percales In stripes and
In medium and larire sizes. Soecial AND

.............. . . . .

Full linen

figures.

These of good 'quality ginghams; styles,
ctft colors, and stripes. (f-

-

BpeclaJ at ,.....-.-....-.-----.--- V''

regulation

and cuffs;

98c

regulation
made of

galatea.
light

and
with

IS :2; at pl.,6D

of
special at

59c

69c

'

O.

..

R,

Cross

Flnt

at not
we

'pounds at

DURING

waist

Bungalow Aprons

98c $1.19

made low
pink

Seasiy s V. mJH U I

Garden Smocks t

,r.na The open down the front: the eoliara.

pink crepe smocked in same 2,0
Fourth Moor

FromfheBabyShopf
A Lovely Coat and Hat Set OQ'OO
Specially Priced a- t-

'

The Coat 1. of ToT &n?Z&
pink; ha

below
a deep yke

But'on
tin sn

'a. , s ,nd frof ame

terlal. The ."""""Vto match The crown 1 of crepe
Very cute and "'rJa' brald, daintily trimmedihg'nVrp?etLm snd Uned with shirred
georgette. ixe for

Fonrth Floor

0
WjW

Early

An.

Officially

sc.

if
It

.....

are
square

I'mTiV

hi.
euffs

yok. georgette,
collar

This store opens at'8 :30 and closes at

5:30, allowing our employes an ex-

tra hour to do War Work. Be patri-

otic and do your shopping before 5 :30

1

Ill

St

h


